
MINUTES OF MEETING OF TttE I.C.T. Committee held on 23d February,2022'

lerue: Omce chamber of the District & Sessions Judge, Nagaon'

Present: 1. Sri Raktim Duarah.

2. smti. Jyotshna Das

3. Sri Pranab Maral.

4. Sri Abhijit Dutta

(District & Sessions Judge cum

Chairman, I.C.T Committee, Nagaon)

(Chief Judicial l'4agistrate,Nagaon cum
Nodal Officer, l.C.T Committee, Nagaon)

( D.l.O. cum member, I.C.T Committee, Nagaon)

(Systems Offlcer cum member,I.C.T Committee,Nagaon)

A meeting of the l.C.T Committee, Nagaon, Assam was convened today at 4 Pl4

in the office chamber of the District & Sessions ludge to discuss the following matters:

1. Discussion regarding procurement of new computer items.

2. Discussion regarding requisition of monitors and splitters received from

Courts of West Karbi Anglong,Hamren.

3. Any other ICT matters.

After threadbare discussion, following resolutions were made against respective

agenda items:-

Resolution No.1 |

The ICT committee discussed regarding the quotations received from various

vendors for procurement of Computer items which was published via NIT memo

No.DlN/788 on dated 0U02/2022. From the Comparative statement it is seen that

Advance Digital Infotech, Guwahati is the lowest bidder among all the three bidders for all

of the items. The lowest bidder i.e., Advance Digital lnfotech,Guwahati has quoted for

following brands/model :

1. Desktop Computer- HP

2. Ups (600VA) - BPE

3. Duplex Laser Printer - Canon LBP6230

4. Color Printer - HP 319 AIO



_ 
The Committee has gone through the specicification of the above items and it jsfound that rather than BpE UpS , numeric UpS js better for service as most of the UpSsinstalled in the Courts and Offices of Nagaon are Numeric. Again, for the color printer asper specification it is found that Hp 3:

coror and monochromu or,n, r"ro".;'u'#o*ffi :lT::;t::::: ffi::liir#TL3210 color printer which has printi
monochrome print respectively. 

ng speed 17 ppm and 26 ppm for color and

Considering the above analysis the committee has resolved to select the UpS ofNumeric and Color printer Epson L3210 and resolved to make intimation to AdvanceDigital Infotech,Guwahati requesting for change both the items as per the rate theyalready quoted for jtem No. 2 and 4
budget mav be cal for rrom Hon,ute nigtleJ|Itlvelv 

Accordinglv requisition for required

Resolution No.2:

The Addl. District & Sessions tudge,No.3,Nagaon vide letter No. ADSJN/31270and Ld. Munsiff cum JMFC,West Ka
submittedrequisition",*n""rr-,,*,0, jT::l':ff "##';,?rt'{iiX,Jll
splitter for the use in the Court rooms
systems officer nrormed that rew,;,,J ffi::'1:l1il1l"#jl;j""i! iJ]ijJlin the stock of ICT section,Naqaon which can be utilized for this ,rrporu,ll 

',0"r. 
nnthe urgency the committee has reso

Ansrone, Hamren a nd i*uro"o rrr.ur]'liL":,"T:fi ,"::::":H,rlr:;L"",
Resolution No.3;

As informed by Ld. CJM,Nagaon there are requirements of Deskop Computer (2nos.) and printer (2 nos.) in the establlr
the committee resorved that , nor. ortnt"nt 

ot oM,Nagaon. After a detair discussion

i3 processor/8 GB naN/rrg Hoo/rs in( 
esktop computer with minimum specification

make Hp/canon may be procured ,";#T:"J#"il:fi":iil::lTff:;
the codal formalities of procurement.

The Ld. ClM,Nagaon has informed the commiftee that the Ld. 5DJM(M),Kaliabor requested to allow them for
the use of video conferencing o"*""n "*""'"n' 

of 2 nos' All in one computer for

SDJM,Kaliabor. The committee n", ,arl 
*'* and Chamber in the establishment of

lved that the said All in One Computers with



minimum specification i3 processor/8 GB MM/ITB HDD may be procured by the

concerned DDO depending on the availability of funds by following the codal formalities

of procurement

With the above resolutions, ICT committee meeting is concluded with vote of

thanks to and from chair.

Siqned By:

1. Sri Rakiim Duarah

2. Smti. Jyotshna Das

3. Sri Pranab Maral.

4. Sri Abhijit Dutta

Chairman, I.C.T Committee, Nagaon.)

' ,,*{

(cn ier :uai ciar ffirst*le) cum

t'looat omcerf t.c.r committee, Nagaon)

.)l
YLa$t-62'zozL

( D.1.O, cum member, I.C.T Committee, Nagaon)

(S/O cum member, I.C.T. Committee, Nagaon)

Dated:23.02.2022
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(District & Sessions ludqe, cum


